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WARNING: — Another dangerous webworm 
season possible 
Heavy webworm moth f l ights in most wheat-growing areas during Ap r i l , 
and favourable conditions early in the season, have made this year a poten-
t ial ly hazardous one for webworm infestations in cereal crops. 
The danger can be minimised if seasonal conditions permit early working 
and delayed seeding of crop land. Three weeks of clean fallow before seed-
ing wil l usually control the webworm; a shorter period of fallow is useful 
bu t can not be expected to give fu l l control . 
As this issue of the Journal of Agr icul ture went to press seasonal con-
ditions appeared likely to allow farmers in many districts to include a reason-
able fallow period in thei r crop preparation. The init ial working must be 
thorough and clean to be effective. Unusually heavy rains in May and June 
also greatly reduce webworm numbers. 
The danger of webworm damage is greatest in crops planted on turned-
in grassland. Crops planted on fallow or stubble are not usually attacked. 
Most economic loss to crops occur during the f irst for tn ight after 
emergence. This means that very early inspection should be made of wheat 
and barley crops in which infestations are likely to occur. Af fected crops 
should be treated immediately. 
For routine inspection of a crop the paddock should be traversed on 
foot—preferably wi th a second traverse at right angles to the f i rs t—four or 
five days after seedling emergence. Special attention should be paid to 
areas known to have been heavily grassed, as these are likely to be the worst 
affected. 
Bare areas should be examined to determine whether these are due to 
emergence fai lure or delayed emergence, or to shoot damage caused by 
webworm. Webworm damage can be assessed roughly by the number of 
severed leaf blades lying on the ground surface. No accurate guide can be 
given to the need for treatment, but experience has shown that if damaged 
plants average one or more per square foot, immediate treatment is usually 
warranted. 
Recommended treatment 
2 pints 2 0 % D.D.T. per acre. 
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